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Diversification of dairy industry with 
launching of . different types of prcxlucts 
stinudated rosearch on milk solids. Altering milk 
composition is a topic which gained inllxxtance 
during roccnt years (Ferris and Vasavacht, 1989). 
The basis of pricing i111Ik Ik;C2unC lts solids 
content, with introduction of organised co-
olx•rativr ul<rvement in milk marketing. At the 
s•<une tithe cross-breeding of animals for better 
production increased chances for low milk solids. 
Prttthi et ad. (1987) reported that milk samples 
collected from four military farms in India 
showed smtples with milk sulidy less than 
standards prescribed by prevention of fcxxl 
xdultrxation act (PFA). Milk co-operatives wilt 
❑ot accept milk with low solids from f,trnlers. 
Moreover there an. provisions under PFA to 
convict these f<►nners legally if their sautplcs do 
nut meet minimum stamdards for milk solids. 

Among different alternatives for modifying 
milk composition feeding certain additives was 
tried in this study. 

Materials and methods 

Cross-bred milch cows at Kerala Agricultural 
University Livesttx;k Farm, Mtmuuthy were: used 
for this study. Twenty four cows of unifonu age 
<md parity at fi0 to 120 clays of lactation <md 
showing milk fat content between 3% ~md 4% 
were used for this study. 

COnCelltrate fccding was done <ts Ix;r the 
reconunendatiotts in package of practices, Kerala 
Agriculnlral University (Pushkar<ut, 1987). 
Greengr<tss was fed adlihinun. Treamtents 
cot>sisted of leediug of following additives at 
givcu levels. 

a. 
h. 

c. 

d. 

Acetic acid-5% solnrion 200ml~day 
Scxlium bicarbonate- I.5% of concentrate 
feed 
Potassium carbonate-1.2`/. of the conccu-
tratc feed 
Magnesicmt oxide-O.R%: of the concrn-
traR: feed 

Each additive wtls fed to six cows. Total 
experimental period of 40 days was divided into 
fora periods. 1. Pre-treatment period-5 days 
before feeding additive. 2. Adaptation pericxl-20 
drys in which additives were fed for adapting the 
animal system with additive. 3. Experimental 
period-S drys in which additive feeding was 
continued. 4. Post feeding pericxl-10 clitys iu 
which additives wero not led. 

Morning milk s~unples were collected during 
all the periods at the rate of t}>ree samples per 
utitual during each period: Milk yield and feed 
consumption of the animals were also recorded. 

Total solids%~ W.LS folnld out by Grtvimetric 
method (LS:1479-Part 11, 1961). Solids-not-fat 
was determined by I'iudiug thu diffcrulce Ixtween 
TS"/~ and fat 1 , estimated by Gerhe;r nlethcxl (1S 
1224-Part 1, 1977). Effect of each treatment was 
found out by pairwise comparison Ix~twern nwan 
of ohservatiolts during differutt 1x;riucLs using 
Student's t-test (Suedecor and Cochran, 1967). 

Ncsults and discussion 

Mean milk TS%~ and m~tn milk SNF% 
observed on fccding diffcront additives are given 
in Table I. None of dte treattuwtts had any 
inllucnce on feed collsumptiun. 

* Part'of the M.V.Sc thesis submitted by the first author to die Kerala Agricultural Unversity 



Effect of feed. additives in contents of rreilk 

Tahlc. 1 Mcan* values of TS%~ <utd SNF%~ un fccding diffcn:nt additives 

Troannents Total solids` 

Prc-tnanncnt Experimental 
period {x`riod 

Sc~lidz-tint-fat!',. 

I'rr-trrannrnt Experimental 
period period 

--- _.. 
Acetic acid 12.93+U.14 13.05+0.19 9.22+0. I 1 9.02+0.09 

Sodium 
bicarbonate 

12.30+U.IS 12.52+0.13 8.76+0.13 8.62+0.12 

Potassium 
carbonate 

12.26+0.09 12.6 R+0. 14 8.65+0.09 8.7R+0.10 

Magt>_sium 
oxidr 

12.19+0. 15 12. iR+0.21 8.60+0.07 R.66+0.07 

* Mcan of 1R uhscrvatiot>s (6 attim<tls x 3 s~unplcs) 

Acetic acid Acetic acid feeding did not 
prcxluce any significant change in TS% or SNF%~ 
of milk. But ~m increasing trcud on milk TS %~ 
continued cvut after withdrawal of the <tdditivc. 
This indicates that iC fccding was cuutinucd for a 
longer period of tints a morn conspicuous cl7~ect 
eau lx; observed. There was a decreasing trend 
uu SNF''/~. Acetic acid being a lipugenic fatty 
acid a decrease iu SNF%~ is cxpcxted (ViULSIx;St, 

1963). Feeding of acetic acid also produced a 
nonsignificant increase in milk yield (0.29 
kg/day). 

Sodium bicarbonate Feeding s<xlium 
hicarlxmatc prcxluccd a non significant incrcttsc of 
0.22%. in total solids while there was a dccrca~ing 
trend on SNF%•. This result agreed with West CI 

ul. (1987) <tnd Emery ei u(. (1965). Feeding 
sodium hicarlxxtatr reduced milk yield 
significantly by 1.2R kg/day(P<0.05). This result 
agree with the I'iudiugs of Noble (1990) mtd 
Emery et crl. (1965) who observed decrease of 0.3 
kg/day <md 2 kg/day respectively, in milk yield. 
Potassium carlx>natc: Feeding of potassium 
carbonate iucreased milk TS%~ sigtuficantly by 
0.42 uuits (P<0.05). This result agrees with 
reports of Erdman (1988) turd West e~ u(. (1987). 
During hot weather supplcmurtation of lxrtassiwu 

salts is advantageous because heat stress causc~~ 
elevated lass of potassium from skin. (Malloncc 
ct al., 1985). SNF%~ showed a nonsignificant 

increase of 0.13%. Significant increase in TS% 
was brought <ihcxtt by significant rise in fat% vtd 
insignificant increase in SNF%~ observed in this 
study. 

Feeding of Ix~htssitun carlwuatc reduced milk 
yield significantly by 0.71 kg/day(P<0.05). This 
obscrvaticm is similar to that of West ei rr/. (1987) 
but an increase iu utilk yield wits reportc;d by 
feedung the s~unc additive by Erdman (1988). 
Magnesiwtt oxide: Effect of magnesium oxide on 
TS%n and SNF% was negligible and 
uot>significaut (P<0.05), as observed by Emery et 
a/. (1965). 

Magnesium oxidr fccding produced a 
nonsignificant incro<tse iu milk yield (0.7; kg/day) 
which ugrccd with the findings of Erdman e~ al. 
(1982 ). 

Sununary 

The effect of fccding acetic acid (200 ml/d), 
uxliu►u hicarbouutc (1.5`/~ of concentrate feed), 
ixrtassium carbonate (1.2`/• oC the concentrate 
feat) <md utagncsium oxide (0.8 %~ of the 
concentrate feed) on yield, total solids (TS) and 
solids-not-fat (SNF) contents ul' cuwti milk was 
sutdicd. Frcding ~~a> duue for 25 days. 
Potassium carbonate fccding increased TS %~ 
siguilic~uttly from 12.26 to 12.68 while there was 
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a signific:utt reduction in milk yirld (11.71 kg/day). 
Nuns of the additives produced significant 
ch~mges in SNF%. Feed consumption by the 
animals was not affected by feeding any of the 
additives. 
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